RPMGlobal has been the go-to provider
of professional development and software
training for the mining industry for more
than 40 years. Our trainer’s talk-the-talk of
mining to deliver the most comprehensive
suite of learning outcomes for participants.

RPM TRAINING

Our approach to learning is through
discussion, practical workshops and reallife case studies.

•

Over 14,000 people have attended one or more of RPMGlobal’s training courses.

•

Training is delivered anywhere, anytime by experienced mining professionals.

•

Maximise the investment in RPMGlobal’s Software by ensuring end-users are trained 			
and continually refreshed in effective use of the solutions.

RPMGlobal offers training through different methods to suit our client’s needs:

Customer-Specific
Training

Customised Training
provides customer-specific
training for companies either
onsite or in our offices.

Classroom

eLearning

Public Classroom
Training

Online Training

is scheduled at RPMGlobal’s
international offices
throughout the year,
making it accessible for
individuals to improve their
skills and complete required
professional development
hours.

delivery is available in some
of our courses, providing
participants with the
flexibility to complete when
convenient.

Implementation Done Differently
RPMGlobal combines its deep domain experience and content to ensure end-users understand best
practice approaches to planning, as well as effective use of the deployed software. Participants can
choose to receive the training directly from the implementation team in a classroom style format, or
where available, through RPMGlobal’s Online Learning Platform (or a combination of the two).

Training
Mining for Non-Miners

Asset Management

These courses are designed for those with a nonmining background, providing students with a
comprehensive understanding of the cycle of
mining.

These courses provide participants with valuable
knowledge on how to take a systematic approach to
equipment management and life cycle costing.

Offerings include:
-

Coal & Metals
Coal
Metals
Oil Sands

Asset Management courses include:
-

Asset Management Fundamentals
Life Cycle Costing of Large Mining Equipment
Strategy Development and Optimisation

Mining for Non-Miners is also available as an
Online course. Access to the course is provided for
twelve months and can be purchased directly from
the RPM Online Store.

Mining Economics

RPMGlobal Software

This course equips students with an understanding
of the best practice approach to financial modelling
and systematic decision-making based on costs.

Participants are taught the optimal ways to use
RPMGlobal’s software products. Introductory and
customer specific courses are delivered as part
of software implementation programs as well as
ongoing and / or user training.

Mine Planning
Students gain a comprehensive understanding of
efficient and cost-effective planning approaches
associated with common mining systems.
Mine Planning courses include:
-

Truck & Loader
Dragline
Surface Coal
Underground Coal

Software courses include:
-

XPAC Solutions
XERAS Enterprise
AMT
MinVu
XECUTE
HAULSIM
XPAC
XERAS
XACT
TALPAC
DRAGSIM

Want to find out about RPMGlobal’s upcoming course schedules?
For additional course information, visit rpmglobal.com/training or Contact Us

